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catarrh ot the head and lungs in its worst form, until the doctors fairly
gave me up, and I despaired of ever getting well again.

"I noticed your advertisement and the splendid testimonials given by
people who had been cured by Peruna, and determined to try a bottle.
1 felt but little better, but used a second and a third bottle and kept on
improving slowly.

"It took six bottlss to cure me, but they were worth a King's
ransom to me. I talk Peruna to all my friends and am a true be-

liever in its worth." Mrs. Col. E. J. Gresham.
Thousands of women owe their lives to Peruna. Tens of thousands

owe their health to Peruna. Hundreds of thousands are praising Pe-

runa in every state in the Union. We have on file a great multitude
ol letters with written permission for use in public print, which can
never be used for want of space.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for a book written
especially for women, instructively illustrated, entitled "Health and
Beauty." Sent free to women.

NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

KILLED NEAR TOBYHANNA.

Mrs. Whitesmnn, nn Aged Lady,
Meets Death on the Railroad.

Fiioii.nl to llic Suanlon 'iiibune.

Tohyh.tr.n.i. Oft. 29. Jim. Mary
"Vliitcs-ni.ii- , uf noiililslmro Station, I'a.,
who for several yea is lias been livinir
with Mr. I'm-tiicy- , of th.u place, was
killed some lime iluiiupr Satuulay even-I- n

ff, about a mile west of Tobylianna.
Mrs. AVhltesnian, who was seenty
years old, left the Courtney home about
" o'clock Saturday afternoon, not Mty-ilif- T

whete intended soliiK. but later
In the afternoon was seen slowly plod-
ding her way, beiiw very feeble, down
the i.illio.td ti.icks towaid Tobyhanna.
Nothing timber was, seen of her until
Sunday morning about 7 o'clock, when
a fielulit train ciow discovered her
lifeless, budy at a place known as the
Hock Cut.

The section hands wete notified and
picked tip the body and it was sent to
Ooiildsboro station on the tt.yr, train,
where It was taken charse of by the
poor authorities of Wayne county, of
which she was n resident.. Interment
will be made this afternoon nt I! o'clock

t Quuldshorn station.

Quinine for Colds.
Many people who use quinine for the

cine of eolilB say Unit the elfect of this
tlrtiir It, inoio disagreeable than Ino
disease. Krause's Cold Cure Is pro.
pared In a convenient capsule toim,
and will cuio the. most deeply sealed
cold in 21 hours without- - any interrup-
tion to business. They aie pleasant to
take and give you n clear, fiesh sensa-
tion while Price l!3e. Soldty Matthews tiros.

WYALUSING.

6iicei.ll to the Scranlnn Ttilmne.
Wynliifclnir Oct. L'n..MIns .Mile rimitli

is vislthiK telatlves at Mchoopuiiy.
Mr. nnil Mrs. Uowlaud Cramiull

spent Sunday with her mother, .Mm.
.Amelia Porter.

Mrs. Fr?d .Smith entertained the
Twentieth Century club ami th Kurt-nlKhl- ly

club at her homo on Second
street Friday afternoon,

AVciinchiluy, Oct, ill, tliu I'nPed Mlmi
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TowPeium
Saves
Mtves
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Mrs. Col. Ii. J. Greshiim, Treas-

urer Daughters of the Confederacy,
and President Hcrndeii Village Im-

provement Society, writes the fo-
llowing letter from Hernden. Fair-

fax, county, Va. :

Hernden, V.i.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum-

bus, O. :

Gentlemen: "1 cannot speak too
highly of the value of Peruna. 1

believe that I owe my life to its
wonderful merits. I suffered with

Workers will have a supper at the
Presbyterian church parlors.

.Mr. and Mrs. Flank Mitten and son,
of Sayre. visited lelatives in town over
Sunday.

Mr. Albert Miller, of Ie llays.ilit,
spent Sunday In town.

Mr. .1. Leiieh and son, Frederick,
and Miss Violelta Flllott, or Albany,
X. V., are visiting relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vannakan are
.spending some lime with their sons In
Wllkes-Uarr- e.

Mrs. !:. D. Lewis and chlldieu are
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Cieorge Smith, at Wilkes-r.arr- e.

Mrs. Sarah Adams visited at Tow-and- ii

a couple of days last week.
Professor Cunimlntfs, of Towanda,

has a dancing class la this place every
Friday night.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Eprei.il to the Su.mlim Tillniiir.
Towanda, Oct. 29. There aie H79

yeh.inl houses and 13,721 pupils in this
county.

Tlie Hull automatic signal system
has just been placed in opeiation be-
tween Kas-- t AVnverly and Van Ktten.

Mrs. F. V. Hale, Jr., has gone 'to
Denver, wheio she will spend the win-
ter.
-- A largo number of Uradford count-ian- s

will hear (lovernor Uoosevell
.speak at Elmlra this evening.

The order for the regular teim of
Tioy court has been revoked, on ac-
count of lack of urgent business to be
transacted before the bar.

A. T. Stewart, esq., has received the
appointment foi the state pharmaceu-
tical examining board,

Sayto is tormented with shingle
thioves. A few" days ago 2,000 shingles
weie taken from a building.

.Miss Agnes Miller, of T.oltnysvllle,
spent the past week with her sister,
Mrs. K. W, Gnylord,

Ileginnlng last Thursday evening,
twenty-eig- ht "Itcpubllcuu mass meet-
ings are to bo held in this countv be-
fore election.
'A chip weighing sixteen pounds was

caught In the river a few days ago.
The Lehigh Valley Is making ninny

extensive iiupioveiueulH on this divis-
ion near the junction station. The
grade has been lessened near the rail-
road bridge and the road Is being bal-
lasted with rrttshed stnne.

The Prohibition tialn with Wooley
nnd Motralf, national candidates, will
make n niie-ha- lf hour stop at Canton
tomorrow forenoon, Addresses will bo
made fiom the car platform.

HAWLEY.
In Die .SVuntuti Tiibunc

Hawley, Oct. 2!, In iinllclputlun of
an early supply of water the borough,
council has puivluihed l,.V)(l feet of hose
for lire purposes. They have also

two hose carrluffes, each of
which will contain 750 feet of Hie oso
mentioned above, The hchtmo whirli
Is being bioaehed now Is to house one
at each end of the town. If this plan
is (iirrled out It will necessitate the
formation of another tire company,

.Nearly all the mains for the water
company's new line are now completed,
There remains but the one on Oelle- -

whvw
auappoux. Bold for 81.00 iter box.

Pharmaclstt cer, Wyoming avenue and

EVERY WOMAN
fSemetlttea needs reliable, monthly, egolatln medicine. Onlf harmlostjao?

Ibu purest drugi ibguld be seed, If you Kant, lb beat, get

Dr. Foal's Pennyroyal PHI
IHiamD nrA nrmnnf nn rV nnil mullaaw

i

nionte nventic nntl several other Bhort
eomieetlons to be nnlshnl. Of the two
and ntwiinlf tulles to bo laid In order
lo connect the town with the reservoir
nt No. 14, thoio remains iibotit one
nnd nnc-hn- lf miles ttnhild. The nrent
er ninottnt of this will he found lo run
through n section whrrr iIIrbIiib will
he very easy, cnnsetiuently rapid prog-
ress will be made.

Uttt one of the glass eotnpnny's rue-lori-

has thus fur besn In operation,
Jt Is expected Hint with the general
resumption of coal mining the second
lire will bn started.

All the windows In .1 ,S. O'Connor's
glass cutting establishment here have
been covered with bonrds. The pios-pee- ts

of a settlement of the glnss cut-
ters' strike, both here and at Hones-dal- e,

nre very remote.
The Krlo passenger train due here

nt 7.110 struck and killed a bear on
Thursday evening near Olen Fyre.
Uruln weighed .'liio pounds.

AVOCA.

The Ladles' Mlsslomuy society of
the Lnngellrfe ehurch will meet on
Thursday afternoon nt the home of
Mrs. Kdward Laird.

Misses Nellie Callahan, Matilda
Clifford, Mary O'Malley and Margaret
Dixon have been added to the corps
of Instructors at the International
Correspondence schools.

David domes, of the West Side, Is
critically III of cancer.

Thomas McNally, or Clieiry street,
Is ciltleally ill of pneumonia.

On account of the Inaccuracy of the
notice posted at the Avoca colliery
yesterday, the miners did not return
to work. They will Insist on a def-
inite statement before tetuinlng.

Misses Mary Cordon, Kntlierlne
Waters, Mary Kane, Margaret Tlgue.
Messis. ,1ohn Flnnnery, P. J. Pryor,
Michael Houston. Daniel Donovan, at-

tended the Catholic Total Abstinence
union convention at Wllkes-llnrr- e on
Sunday.

The many friends of Mis. Thomas
Hi own, formerly a resident of this
town, were grieved to learn of her
death, which occurred at Mercv hos-
pital on Satuidav morning. The fu-

neral will take place this morning at
9.H0 o'clock. Interment will be In
Plttston.

The marriage of Mlx Ann Burke, of
this town, and .Tames McDonnell, of
Plttnlon, wns announced In St. Mary's
church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. C. Kellum have re-

turned after a week's visit with
friends in Susquehanna county.

Kevs. D. T. Smythe and S. W.
Young exchanged pulpits on Sunday.

Miss Teresa rturke, of .Termyn,
spent Sunday with friends In town.

HALLSTEAD.
Siril.il tu the Sciantuii TiHuinc.

IIjIMuiI, Oct, 2'J. V.. II. It. Itoosa luv iiljc oil

:i now t.i:ik wJitiui mi llio nuil t meet the !

111.1111N of In-- . unittlHS lnwliii-i- i in Hie oil ii.ulc
.luliii II. Vnnl.0.111 .i anions the ilfUgJllon

friiin IIjIMc.hI hi Jtli'iiil the SiimiucImiiiu

iall.1 tor (inrrnor ltooOMlt lnt
The Hi'iitlpni'ii's fIiIUui; lll.i'tip lei

.Mjil! Il.iiui.i .h nolkpil I, lis1 pi'opli

on tlio riut'W.ilux. aim n .'ir. i.ini.uiiii miii
li, in inn. uf tlia lauijgcB, they e.illcil out
""lli-llu- . Muik. ' while of the others .ellow
"tlicie me lie tiu-K- " Mi. V.inf.o.in look the
joke KO'11' ii.ituii'll.

.Mi. ..mil Mi, limes K. I)ais ,ent hiiiiiljy In

IlliiKlir.inlon.
Itev. .1. .1. limit, ol tliu I.oi ml lllll Mi'tlin- -

dM Kplimpjl iliuiili will lomluit a ,oiies ot

iei.il iiiii.IIii!.'S in the Mrtlilli.t
ihuiili lii'ie Tiu-'ilJ- y, WednoUay and 'I Urn srl.t y
GteiiiiiKi "f II. U wtel;.

Ch.ules Aiinlln spent Satiinla as the Kin".t of

lliiiKlianiton irienil.
All Pel.iwaie, lickjaiuia and Welnn

ugi'iiti .mil l'Jt'ir.ise men will appear in
on Xov. 1.

dailies CurriuK, who woikeil on the l..n kaw.inni
ri.al olnil c, ipiile ill at his home In the hor-oti-

Thiu.sil.iy iiiuhl C (.'. Siunnoii, Lackawamu
station .igenl at IlilUieul. hamleil in hU t

to the iiinipiny. lie (OinnieiHeil .w an
emplu.M' of I he l..i' kawann.i companj an a ileik
iimlii station Avrnt ,l,e lit iij.iiiiii, oer iwenly

eaiH at,'", .mil hid been actlnp elation apnt ami

epii'ia luent In lo tor the p isl twenty earn ami
iiiniv. UN ieii;iiitliai ranie as a Miipri.se In
many uf his frlemN. He w.i alwajs .1 lonipf..
cut man and a (npulir .ielil. He was itputcil
to lie the liest ilrllleil man in hanilliiiit i oal

of .my man in the employ ol the l.

Hi Fii;'rcor lias not jet been named
npuial i.u p.i-- il wi't iliroiiKh lii'ie nlmiit

0 u'dncl; our the laukawanua, .Mondiv moiii.
!i, en i, lug PiLNitioiiL Tiucd.tlf and othet i all
mail ollli EaN.

Mi.-- -. Oilo-l- a Ainohl, who has been 111 at the
home of .Mi- - .lulo llinun will iitiirn to Hlooniv
ting .Noimil mliiHil next week Wi ilnesd.iy.

.Mr. and Mw. .lolm C'odiliiiRton lelurned home
Satiuday fiuiu their weddiu:; tour and loin-ni- t

in fil Iioiim keeping in a fin il home on
Chinch Mil-el- .

Iiaiul Master Dr. liilliuan, wliile man h'nift fiom
the I'ireiuan hall In Ilcmiblkan headipiaileia
lasl Satnula.i lot ,i while metal lip from Urn
end of his clarionet, 'the tmdci will confer a
fuor hy letinnlni; the name lo the band or to
Dr. Cillnian.

Hall-lea- d will haie a Ug pollth.il iloiuon,tia.
tlon Wednisilay when the. Ilallstead Kepuhliian
i lull will hold a hie touh Kiit parade and will
aflerwanli lie addressed by Hon. ("oloul I'liim.
iner, of .south Dakota, and John It. Pair, speak,
er of the limine of Speeilies will
alao lie made by Hon. .lames T. lliilloii, I'liiti--
Mates innsiil Rineral to Switzeiland, and Ills,
tilit Attorney Italph P. Little, ot MontioV.

Many Thanks,
"f wish to express my thanks to the

monufactuiers of Chamberlain's Oolle,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on the market; such a won-
derful medicine," says W. W. Massln-gil- l,

of Henumont, Texas. There are
many thousands or mothers whoso
children have been saved from attacksor dysentery nnd cholera infantum
who must also feel thankful. It Is for
sale by all diugglsts. Matthews Rros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

FACTORYVILLE,
Special to the Sciantoii Tiihune,

Factory vllle, Oft. I'S. Wnller Cobb,
or Scrauton, the genial express nies-senso- r,

t,pent Friday night iei.u wjt,
Ills parents.

Arthur Reynolds and family have
moved Into the James Flynn property,

Keystone foot ball team journeyed to
Seranton Saturday and pluyed a re-
turn Bumo with the Seranton High
Scliool eleven. Tlie score was 12-- a
detailed repot t of which was published
In ycatetduy's Tribune,

Mr. uud Mtv, A. A. Riown leave to.
day for a few days' trip Ihiough Hits,
iiuehunnn counly.

t?100 Reward $100.
The iradil of IliU paper will be diii'd In

hum that theio is at least ui.c dieadnl illrej,e
Hut nil me has hem aide In tine In all ,

ttaues unU tli.il l lauuh. Iall' Calauli ami-
s tlio enl poslliu' line ii.ia knuuii lo the
meillial lialiinltj. Tatauh heiiiK a cuiulliu.
ll.iiu.J iIIm'.im, ri.joiit . a loadlliitlonal treat'
Hunt. Hall's Calauli I'uii Is taken liilernally,
uilliiK dllli'tly upon the hloo.l ami iiiikoid ii',.

fate, nt (In Jt''IM, lheiil, ilcalioliiK the
foumlalli'ii of the incase, and ltinj the pjllent
.luiiillh 'i liulldiiiir up he tnuMitmlon ami
av.i,tlni; iialiiic in doing its mil,, The piopiic.
lorn have u iinuli lallli In lis luiutlvo porter,
that the)' oiler one Hundred PolUn for miy
cav that it iulU o Hire. Send for list ol

Addiena. P. J. CIIKXKV & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by dniKuUt , 7.V.
Hull's family I'ill, are tlio bet.

THEATRICAL.

ATTBAOTIONB THIS WEEK.

Lycpum,
H'KsUAV t.iio, the Mfglilin.
TllimSDAY feftrle lit "A Man I nui tie

West."
1'IIIPAV ASP KAlfltllAV"l'.lei.lilf fcpjrk."

Matliice SatimUy. ,

Academy of Music,
AM, WIXK-llrni- iell Moulton (.'utiiiwny in

rrpiitnlre.

Onlety. t
I..HT 'llllll.K ll.Wrt-Wll- ic Woiueii iml SoliW.

"FftttBt" at the Lyceum.
Lewis Mnirlsmi's pioihutlmi nt (loi'lhc's won.

deilul pin, "Pausl," wns last nlftlil piesentni
nt the l.jn'iini helme mi auirieiiu' nf oi, larite
dimensions who weie thnionuhly pleased with (lie
IKoiliiction In frener.il and the woik In parllcu.
I.lr nf 1'nntl Duiihai, who euaits Mr. Mm i Ison'i,
old lole of "Mi.phltn." Mr. Punhir is well
known In tills city, li.iilnir hem nlii-nil- Htn
line as the i old, micciimr. hrllliant Mend n,i
e.ulli. ninl has also Initiallated hliiiselt with
Su union audiences in mlcs ihiikIiix' all the wn
f i urn leading ih.nacleis in coilely dramus lo
tlie put of Tjllej i mil In i Xnpoleou play.

He was formerly Mnrilon' understudy In
"I'iiusI," and his lidirpteliillon uf Miphlnln Is
ery lml1ar t Unit of Morrison, It has all of

the tunc king, tanlallrlnir sIiiiirs of the nhoub
dir, the force d, ihlllllilr IiiiikIi and the dashimc
foirefiil inocments wlihh i hnrartrrirml the oiIk-bi-

portia.tal of the ihaiailrr. Mr. Puuhar'a
woik not luiiely an Imitation, hnwcwi.

lie hiiiiRS to the chaiailer a Kep.liate ludbiihi.
allt.v and his woik hIioii the etretts of mini
sluily and laieful lonsiiieiatlon ol the evait-iiii- r

rrqiilieiueiils ol the pari.
'I he MaiKiieille of Miss f'rnevlcp Kane loin-pile-

fiiornlily with Hull of the arioin ui treses
who h.ue hefore pla.ied Hie put nf the simple,
imintiy maiden nn a Pcrnntmi stage, ''he nude
the ihai.uler nenlle aud lovalile and did excel-
lent woik in all Hie ienes with .'aul. Kiank
Liimliii; played Hie title lole In a eiy anepl-ahl- e

manner and he woik of Hie company on
the whole was irnnd.

The play was tinely slatted, the wen In tin
garden of Marjrlll rite's home and the r.m Is of
the demons In the Hum km being cspciially well
put on. Fine electrical effects imiti!,utd In
make the scene amonK the ilenions pitticuhiily
impieiiif:. and the walling and imcn1 ilioiis of
the toimeided souls tned hltlier uul Ihltlier
hy the torturi.iir spirits weie simulated In un
psrei'ilinirly realisile manner.

Bennett & Moulton Company.
A laige audience gieeled the Ihuncll Moul

ton lompary, who opined a week's engagement
at the Ai adeui.i last exenitig, piesentlug tile

inelodiam.i, "Paikest ltussia." As in
Hie ias Heunetl ,ic Mo.illo.i kept lh"li piomise
lo the puldic and gate one of Hie finest eunilig's
euteitali.meiil tli.it Ii.h heeu piesented in Seruii-Io- n

hy a popular pi lie aitradiou for some time,
pieseiillui; to a detail ocr,vlhlng as acbeiti'ed.
'Hie lare-- mnnlier ot spri laities iulrodiired weie
evi'pllm.illy slion,', new and cpitainly pioipd
a notell.i to Araihtny patrons. PawMUi and
Itooth, loinedy .hkiIijU aud loller akateir,; Pan
ny slniinoiis, the iinny tiamp; Mr. Iivin Wai.
ton the toiupilien of the eompaiiy; Madame
I'lower, tlie "llio'ie Melha," were the prin'
i ipal iaudetlle uiteitainers nf the tompany.
llach memlifr of the large cast plajcd their

part in a iiedilnlde manner. This af-

ternoon "Wicked London" will lie prod.iced and
tonight Fiank Ihiiic.v'.s cclehraled melodrama,
"raptnln's Mate," will he the Mil.

Tonight is ladies' bargain night. Any l.idv
can pioeuie a cood vt.it in Hie nrehctia pioid-in- g

tiikels are seemed befoie 5 p. nt., for 15
cents. The specialli'.v will he intioduced at
null performance during the engagement of this
company.

Champion Jeffries Coming.
.lames a". Jeffries, the champion pugilistic ath-

lete of the woild, will make his appctiamc here
in the new American melodrama, "A Man from
the West," wiiiten for him by the well known
plajwiiirht. Clay t. (licene. Having demon-
strated that lie is wilhout a peer in tlie world
of pugilism. Champion .lefiilcs bids fait to lay
claim within a vhoit time to being Hie bevt
nt lor who has yet stepped from tlie ring to tlie
stage.

I'loin eieiy Sonne come eiirnmliuiis as to the
Miiprivingly ei client manner he portiajs the
lole of the touiitv sheiilT in "A Man fiiim the
Wisl." lie Is cji to act witli intelligence and
cave and a gracefulness all Hie moie enjojablt?
fiom Hie tact that it comes from a nun of
Bleat phjsique. lie is .sin ouniled with a com-
pany of steiling playcij., while the diama itself
is ipiite beyond tlie oidinary, abounding in
beautiful stage piituies and thiilling xienic el-

icits. Mr. .leflries lomea to the Lyceum net
Thuiday night, Soi. 1,

"The Electric Spark."
Siger Midgley, In the lole of John Bogle

ftubbs in "Tlie Khctiie Spsrk," Is making his
flivt amiual sinning torn this kcmoii and U
merlins with unqualified success. In fact, suc-
cess was hi fore he forsook his profitable
saudeiille engagement, where he has been such
a shining liglil fni seeial seasons, to enter
upon stellar woik on the legitimate stage.

He was tlie (list loinedlan found after a searih
of seveial jcais thai possessed the peculiar
comic lalenls necessaiy for a satisfaclniy ior.
1 .i.i u I of this uuiiuely funny ihaiacter, .lolm
llogie v,ti,bs. The (.haulier ha.s pirtloiisly
been played by TrauU Daniels. In fait, it was
his work in this character which tlrst biought
him lo public attention to any gieat cMeul.
'I luce ppiformani'i'v will be piesented at the In-

tuitu, Fridiv night, Satuulay matinee and
night.

At the Gaiety.
Opening Willi matinee on Thiusday afternoon,

M. M. Tlile-e'- n "Wine, Woman and Somr" i mil
piny wilt ouupy the boauls ut the (Jalcty tliu
ler for a period ol tlnee daj.s. This organli'atlon
upon Its appeaianee in tlds city last yeai gae
iinbersal salisfaPtlnn and was endoceil by all
who witnessed their perforinanies,

'I lie company this cai' is fully up to Hie
stand lrd set by them upon their (ouner appen.
.ii. tn ..ltd .itll i.n.lr.iil.lmlK. fl I I Ml I l.ir.m f, IllllnlU r
tu the cier pojiular Oaiety dining their stay in
this cilj, Pally matinee,

PECKVILLE.
The miners' mas-- s meellns on the

JMott Haven base ball grounds here
ystorday afternoon was, attonOod by
fully 1,000 miners from the several
mines of the New York and Ontario
Coal company. At o'clock, in tlio
absence n Mr. Dllcher or a lopreson-tatlv- o

from the official board, one of
whom had promised tlie committee
waiting upon President Mitchell,
would he present to address them,
falling to appear, .ind tlio vust throntr
of worklngmen evinced n desire of un-

easiness at the dlHiippolntnu'iil,
Michnel Morrow was then appelate I

to confer with headHUtuteis by tele-
phone, reKardltiK the delay, and In a
few minutes returned end stated that
In it consultation with President Mit-
chell at the St. CImi lex hand, that
gentleman express Brent surprise
when Infoi-iiie- of th Munition, stat- -
itifj that Information fiom an authori-
tative source was received at head-
quarters Mondtty lnornliiK, saylntf thut
the New York ,md Hwunton ?oal
company had aurefd tu comply with
tlio demands and hurl already posted
tlio recpilred notices nt koiiib or the
Hcianton mines. Wlill'j. Mr, .Miarow
was speaking, several members of No.
H" came rtmnlnc; tlir'Ui;rli the Held
and Informed President Calvert thut
the Ontario company had just pouted
the required police, granting the men
the additional two mil one-ha- lf per
cent, and powder at JI.W. This infor-
mation was lecelVv'd with greut

and amid ijrcnt cheering, tho
vast concourse of United Mine Vork-et- u

or America hastened to their re-
spective homes to Inform their fami-
lies of the gooct news nnd the resump-
tion or woik. this morning. The 1'ecU-vll- le

local, No. 217, claims the credit

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for ttte licitelt nt Alt Witt

A llnvo llotisen to Rnt, Rnl listitte ur Other Property to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Slttmtloun or Ilelp-TU- sta

Small AdvcrtUeincuta Cost One Cent it Word, Hlx Insertions foi
1'lvc Cents tt Word MxcBp: Sltttittloiu Wanted, Which Arj lit.
scried Free,

FOR RENT.
' a,v J'AA'A

lOlt IIOIIPK, fttS I'lNI! ST.,
Iietwein Washlimloti and Adams Kutiue, re

crlitlj p.ii"reit furnace, rus, hath. Cluiles P.
.laihvln,

FOIt HKNT-2- 1B MIKI'I.IN avi'.m'i:, i:nniT
looms! brlfk: VM.

FOR SALE i

nm svumhiim: ami lot. am vist. st.,
iiuiicr Achims .iM'iiue. Calvin Sejlmlt.

i on si.t:-(:osri:x- i!J or noimr. riniM- -

trie, cupels, IcddiiiK, etc. (i.li W.ishlnctnn
iienue.

koii sm:-o- si: iikoiiiiATIun sikb uitt'.ss.
whk pool table. Addiess A. S. I'rltchaid, 8!!.i

Court itreil,

HELP WAJTEJMfiUr
tlltSXKRH

and two hclpeis, Apple Maitiu llanelt ami
Pallid; Itoath, (lleiiwnoil h.1lt. Ma.tltehl.

WANTIll) - OXi: iIXI'IMHKXCnn .MAN TO
Murk III itrei-- '.louse: sintcle pieteiml; at

KersleteiV faun. South Main avenue, I, II. coin
llelirhts.

WAN! OP, MltOXO IIOV. 1(! TO IS
jenis ol ace. to learn tinners' trade. lt

iVciiM'l, '.'ill Adams avenue.

SALESMAN WANTED.
AAAAAA ViVX

SALISMRX WAXTIID TO Sr.t.b 1UII HOODS
hy sample to wholesale and retail tiado. He

are the largest and only maniiiai'lincri In our
line In the world. Llbeial salarv paid. Addreas,
C'AX-l)i:- MtV. Co., Savannah, (Ja.

WANTHD-SECO- Xn an0"slot macTiinesi
must be in rcoud order; ttate patttculara at

to make and price. Addreaa, L. M., genual de-
livery, Seranton. I't.

PUBLIC SALE.
vi iii.ic s i.i: vi: win. m:m, at pi'ulh;

vale, for the benclit of whom It may con-
cern, on W'eclne.sdav, Nnveiulier 7th, at ID o'clock
a. in., al the Alhiliation Itoom in t'u' Court
House In the illy of Seranton, Pennsylvania, one
hundred and ten fchaics oi picleiicci stoik and
cuie htiiulied and ten shaics of common .stock
ot the Scninlnn lulry Coinpanv. Teims of Bale,
cash. HF.I.l.KS k TOItltKY.

LOST.
LOST OR hTOhKN-siM- AU, PAIIK (JRAV fOIl',

4 years old, vveiichinp; W0 pounds: lonir mane
foretop; peculi.u mark-- on inside of loll hind
Us; Hon! feet shod. MLciul icvvard if le- -

turned. I..I... Ziminciiiran) I'aupack, I'ike conn- -

ty, Pa.

I.OST-MI- ItKI) COW, HIIITK LINK OX
back, boms cut; bad on bell, hifoimatlon

thankfully icceived. Pied Soliy, Jcrm.vn.

ROOMS WANTED.
V.ANTKD 2 OR 3 P 'RXISIIKD ItOOM.", FOR

llfc'ht housekeepliiB; centrally located. Ad-
dress, J. H, Williams builJInif, City.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. CRlfiCS OUIAXS PltlVY VAUf,TS AM)

cess pools; no odor. Jmpioved pcinipa used.
A. B. DHIiKiS. Proprietor. Leave orders 1100
Noith Main avenue, or Klcke's drug alore, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 9340.

of securing the uddHional two and
one-ha- lf per cent per car. All the
other mines operated by the New York
and Seranton company had previously
to Sunday aftiernwjn, Oct. 2S, at
which time a committee waited upon
them regarding tlie c:tra demand, had
agreed to resume work yesterday
morning.

Messrs. P. D. Thomas, of Blakc-Iy-, Is
constructing a hotel at tirovvn Hollow
In Scott township, and H. I,. Thomp-
son is similarly engnged on the Blake-l- y

poor farm, erecting a corn house.
Several boys from the Uidge were

arrested and given a hearing before
Magistral Smith, of the "West End,
yesterday afternoon, on a charge of
filthy, malicious mischief, preferred by
Merchant Jaeoby, whose building was
shamefully spattered with filth.

All the mines In thH vicinity, with
tho single exception of theiNew York
Rnd Scranton's Ontario, resumed
work this morning. Today all will he
nt work and everything connected
with mining coal will accordingly re-
sume Its normal condition.

Mrs. W. F. Mott l"ft yesterday to
spend a few dnys In Philadelphia.

The ISpworth L,eacrue will hold a so-

cial at tho home of Miss Jessie Hof-feck- er

this evening.
Don't forget the mock trial to be

given on Thanksgiving evening. There
will be fun nnd amusement for all.
Xo pulns will be spaced to make It
one of the grandest entertainments of
the senson.

fines Xo. !i will meet at the home
of J. D. English tonight. A short ses-
sion will be held, in uccount of the
social. T.et all members be present.

TAYLOR.

The cltlxens of the Klrst ward have
organized a political club, known as
the Independent Political club. Tho
membership is fifty. The ofllcers are:
President, Itichard J. Davis; secretary,
K. (I. Kvans; tiensurer, William
liowen.

As a result of Sunday foot ball play-
ing between the representative team
and Avocn, James Fltxpatrlck, of tli)
latter team, lies ut his home with tt
budlv crushed chest and several frac-
tured ribs. Dr. J. S. Porteus exam-
ined the young man and pronounced
him to be lu u very dangerous con-

dition.
Tlie proposed fair and festival of the

Olivary Uaptlst chttroli cojisreatlon,
which was to have been held next
month, has been postponed until Janu-
ary next. It was deemed advisable by
the committee In ohurge to postpone It
until then, owing to tlie recent strike,
which greatly affected the arrange
ments for the same,

The Taylor Jlos compuity, No. J,
held an impottant session last evening
In their Huarteis on High stient,

were nitulB o organize a
glee club,

During the services, at the t.'alvury
ltaptlst church on Sunday evening,
Arthur Morgan rendeied an excellent
baritone solo, lie was accompanied uu
the violin by .Master Kddle Watklns
and on tlio organ by Professor David
J.). Jones.

The Kieut strike Is over, upd woik
was commenced in tlie Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western collieries
here yesterday. The Archbald and
1 lolcleii mines worked half a day, while
the Pyne and Taylor mines worked tlio
whole day.

Misses Ethel Plpher una Knchel
Jamec, of Hydo Paik, were guests ot
JIUs MatHe Powell, of North Main
stieet, on Sunday

RECRUITS WANTED.
MAniN'K COUPS UNITT.D STATIC SAW 7:.

ctliltn wanted men: service on
our warihlps In all pmti ol the world nntl on
land In the I'lilllpplr.es, when required. Lieu-

tenant Colonel n. H. Russell, X, H". (Jomer latek.
awanna and Wyoming avenues, Sirautnn.

DRESSMAKING.
UltES'SMAKIXn KOR CIIILDRhN '10 Oltl)i;tt

alio ladles' walala. Loulte Shoemaker, 213

Adami aevnue.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MOXKv""ti1 LOAx! RA1 1'lIXHKHll, ATlOlt-ney- ,

307 Council Itulldliii;,

AXV AMOUNT, I Til 'I pr.lt CUNT., PROMPT-ly-.
11. C. He nolds, Mean, huildliu.

MOXP.Y TO l.OXNS AT
once. Curry, Council Uulldlncr.

ANV AMOUNT OP MOVI'.V TO LOAN. QUICK,
atralght loana or llutldlnit and Loan. At

from 4 to C per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
Council bulldlnj.

MlVMXTVM- - UV A VOTSfl HOVIA.V.
tu do vvashlnir uud ironlnit, m v.oik b.v Ihc

tl.ij. Mis. .1. T,, ill I rerdliiaiul slieiM.

SITUATIOX WAXTKD-I- IY A HIIhl'LlTAHLP.
coluicd ki1 as cook oi clianiliirniald. Apply

4IM .New- - sllcct.

.SITUATIO.V H'ASTHD-H- V V CAPAHI.H HUH.
for tiioklim- ol iteneral hiMievvnik; ill.v

call at Sill) Noith Hyde Paik aveiiui.

sithatio.v vAvn:n-i- iv vorxn man as
oHlie elcik, has had live years' cvpiricnie In

tlie biilldint; biisnev; cim do bookkeeping.
Addiess, L. II. W, Tilhune iifflie.

hllCATlOX A.Mi:il-- ll 01MI MAN S

ottlcc ilerk; has had live .veils cspi ilenie in
the buildintr hnvlnev..; can do bookkeeping. 'I..
II. W" Tiiliuiie.

WA.NTi:i)-i- iY a Miimi.i: aih'.d laii. posi-
tion as houvckeepci lu a small faiuil; can

ctlve good refeiente. Aildicivs lj.'" lliilvvei sluil,
t ily.

HiiK.vMlAKKR PKhlltLS HtlltK AT IIOMK "It
b.v the ilav, i il.v iifciciiu mil

llr- -t ihivs woik Kiiaiautced. Address itoiles, 'tub-lin- e

oltlie.

SITfATIOX H"ASTi:-U- Y LUIC VflM) YOl'Xfl
lady as olflce assistant; veised in hookkeip-lli- .

shiirt and lpcwiitiiiK. Hcslies pciui..-iien- t
cinplo.vtneut with aome lellable pait.v.
"Kxpi ilenced," ."i SuuiiK't avenue, lily.

CIALVHSTOX ItOUIlOR; 1IIT POOIv; IIKST
tiinr, outfit me, Height paid; i redit Riven,

i'c.gii-ui- i, lull I'iftl, siicei, Ciniinnatl, o.

LM!(!i: HOUSi: H'ANTS I'VPABLi: mi:.x AXII
women to act as ucner.il agents, .isjn .vraily

alaiy, expenses, extra coiniulsioHs, biillLnt op- -

poitiinliy. St. I (foul Picss Co., New-- lliven. Conn.

ilTIJATIOX HAXli:i)-Il- Y A HIIOII .LKS.
lady Willi eviniiriicc; can furnisli the belt

of lily refcienec?. Addiess Kvpcrience, Tribune
office.

StTlTATIOX H'AXTED-l- lY YOUXH ClltL AT
lii;ht housework. 171.1 Summit avenue,

Sci anion.

SITUATION' WANTKD BY A 10IINO M X VO
drive, aued 21 jcai-s- Addiess t) .lones block,

tear 719 Piice street.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

P.liWARD O SPAUI.DING, O. P. A., 21 TRAD-e-

Bank building.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, COXM'I.I.

bnilctfrigr, Isiranton.

riir.DKRICK L HROIV.V, ARCHITECT, PRICE
bulliiiiifr, 126 Washinstou avenue, Soianton.

Cabs and Carriages.

RUBnillt TIRED CARS AND C'ARRIAOES; IIKST
4if neP'lie Prompt attention criven orders, by
'Dhone. 'Phones 207i and 0332. Joseph Kelley.
121 Linden. ,

Dentists.

DR. C. K. KH.EXUERaER. PAULI UUILUIXO,
Spiuce otreet, Seranton.

DR. l. O. IAMAX, SCRAXTOX PRIVATE Hos-
pital, cornel v joining and Mulbeiiy.

OK. C. C. LAUUACII, 115 WYOMING AVL.NUi:.

1)11. II. F. ItLYNOI.DS, 01"P. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
Tin: i:lk cam:, 125 and 127 frankli.avp.

nue. Itates leasonalile.
P. ZI'.lfiLPIt, Proprietor.

feCRANTON IIOUSR, XHAIt I).. L. k V.
depot. Conducted on the Kuiopean plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Propiietor.

Lawyers.

J W. BROWXiXO. ATTOUSnY AND COIl.hi:,.
Rooms Mean building.

1)B. UKI'LOCILK. ATTOllNKY-LOA- XS Siiwj.
Hated on uul estate seuirll.v. Meuia bulldln.-- ,
i oilier Wisliinetoii avemis uud Spiuce sticel.

WHXAiUiTwARRI'.N' & IvXAPP. AlTOItxiT
end counaellois-at-lavv- , Hepubllcau buildlnir,
Wellington avenue.

jiSallP fc .ll'.SSUP, ATTOlt.VIIYS AXlTToTj.V
. CainmoiiwealUi buildlnir, Jtooina

19, 20 and 21.

JAMBB '. OAKI'OHl). AnpilN:y..r.LAW.
Ilounu 614, 515 and 510 of Tiade Lulhl.
nz.

DWAUU W. THAYLIt, ATTOItXHY. "itoojlH
SHi flcVi hullillntr.

i7 a. wat'iTph iVnwiw.Ay.LwTnoMiu
of Trade building, Seranton, Pa.

67 II. PITCIILR. A'rroitXi:Y-AT7,AH)T)XR-

of Trade bullcliuv, Seranton, I'a,

PATTiilisOX : WILCOX, TltAIlllitSi'VATIOXAL
Pank Iniilrtinp.

ftOJlKOYs" 013 IH:PUIILKuTnDLNtiT"
AT"w.nrMvTiioi.p. nroiiXKY, Miut7m.T)T:T

Physicians and Surgeons.

till, V. K." ALI.nX, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON'
avenue.

D1I. S. W. LWMOKPAL'.V, OrTICH M'l WASH.
Ingloii avenue. Iteiileine, 1.113 Miilbenv.
Chronic illieae, Iiing4, lieait, kidneys mid
licnlto.nriuaiy eigam a specially. Hours, 1 to
4 p. tn.

Schools.

school op FiiT: I.VCKAWAXXA, .scitxxToV,
Pa, Couiso prepaiatory tu college, law, medi
cine or ludneu. Opens Sept, li'ih. Send for
catalogue. Her, 'Ihoma M Cann. LL, I),, piin.

Ipal and piopiletor; W, I.'. Plumley, A. )),,
lieadmuvter.

Seeds.

fl, II, CI.RK i f 0 MXIKMIIX AND M A,

eijinin, tloio C0I Wavliinytou avinuc; kicui
liousis. I'J0 N011I1 Main at emu j iuu t

7b2.

Wiie Screens.

JOSLI'll KI.I'.lTi:L, IHIAH 311 l.CKAW.A
nvriiue, hirauton, t'a., inaiiufai liner of Wire
Siieeiw.

Miscellaneous.

II.UWH'b OltC'linfJlltA-ML'Si- ltJ POI! UAI.I.V,,
pluiics, paitlea icceptlon, weddliii; aud ton.
ceil woik lurnlshid. For tcrins addicti, It .1

Bauer, tondudor, 117 Wyoming avenue, ovei
llulbctt'a uiUklc ktore.

NKaAUCKt: uitoa., phintehs' bi'm.li7s!iTx
v elope, paiHT lags, 'I wine. Waichouae, 130
Wasniugtou arrinnt, Scuntou, I'a.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILR0A9
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1B00.
Trains leave Seranton. D. ft. H.

Station: i

8.45 a. nt week day, for Sunbury,
Haiiiabtiifr, PhlUdelphla, Baltl-mdr- e,

Washington and for Pitts-bur- g

nnd the West.
0.38 n. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvllle, Reading Norristowu,
nnd Philadelphia; nnd for Sun-bur- y

Hnrrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington nnd Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

2.'18 p. m., week dnys, (Sundays
1.58 p. m) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and ,

the West. For Hazleton, Potts-vlll- o,

Heading, &c. week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1. It. WOOD. Hen. Pass. Ant.
J. II. HUTCHINSON', Hen. Mr.

Delaware, Lacknwanna and Western.
In EITfit dune 10. 1MH).

South Leave Scninton for New YmK at I.4S,

!.'. fi.10, S.UO and ln.ir, a. m., 12.65, .1.S-- n'l
".III P. lu. I'or Philadelphia at J.4U. MX1 and
lO.OI a. tn.; pi.65 at,d ,i,:i,i p. in. I'or Slronds.
hunt at H.io p. ,. Milk and aicominoihtlon at
J.40 p. in. Arrive nt llnlmkeii at ikfii. 7.11s.
"'.PI a. in.: 12.03. s.47, 4.4!i, 7.1') and P.:t p. in.
Anlve at Pldladclphla at 10 00 a. in.; 1.00. 3.4
ll.'Kl and S.2J p. , ,ulve from New ork at
LlJ. l.rni and 10.20 a. in.; l.on, l.,"2, .i.4,:, 8.4i
and ll.ao p. m, p,n, strnmMiurit at ".""i a. in.

N;i H- i- Leave Scrillilon for llullaln and
sl.illnns at 1.10, 1. 10 and K.M a. in.',

'. i, ",.4S and ll. u;, p. m. Tor Oswceo and S.via.
live .it I.Ki ,,, ,, ! ,,. ,. i',ir ftlc.v it''0 a. in and l,.',i p. m, Poi Montro.e at M.:!i)

in.: 1.0.", p. in. and .,.4S p. in. I'or Xlihol
i ut 4.00 nnd O.i:, p. in, I'm- - lllnKliiiliitiui. I".M

ninl S..,i) p. m- - .irl,r fj, snjntoii (nun lliifraln
' L:iO, s.,V,, .,..1,-

-,
nd 10.00 a. in.; SUM and 00

V' I'dun Osvveiro and Svranne nt ".', a. in.;
12...S and 8.00 p. in. r,om'rilia at 2..V .. ni ;

and :j..ici (1. ,. t.',,,,,, M,bolon al 0. Mi

in. and iI.iki ,,. ,. Monlrcw al 7.3'i and
10 00 a. i. . :ti..n .,,) s.txi p. m.

Illnmnstiiirir HivMnii Leave Sirinlon I.T
NnrtI iheiland it 0.4",, 10 US a. 111. : l.V, and
""' l. 111. Por Plvimiulh at l.iB, ".10. "i and

!: p. in. P,,r N'lhtlcoke al 3.10 a. in. Airlvo
at Nnrthmnheil ind at H..T1 a. ni.: 1.10. S.01I an I

'!''' P- - ni. Anlve al Xaiilicnke .it P. 10 11. in
Airivenl PluiK.ulh at 2.00. I.:IJ. i..",n p. m. ai.d

a. in. .,,,P nf .viranlnn from N'oitliuin-I'l'ilan-

al 1)42 a. 111., I.'.ll",. I..r,0 and Mi p.
"! Prom Nantlcnke at 11.no a. in. Kiom
I'l.inioulli Ten ,, , -- ..,,1. !m,l 11.10 p.
m.

SI'MUV TlitlX.
Soutli -- Leave iiimliiii Lin. ft.U0, n 10, 10.0", a.

111.: .;.::!, . 40 and p. m.
Xmfh -- Leave Scianton at 1.1(1, 4.111 11. ni.:

l.B". .",.4s nnd 11.:t.'i p. in.
Illooiuvlnuit Division Leave Seranton at 10.03

a. in. ai.d r,..W p. ni.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In LiTcct Oct. 21, I'lOO.

Tiaim for f'aibonilale leave Scianton at 0.20,
7..VI, S.6'1, KM.! a. in.; 12,00, 1.2.1. 2.2(1, .TS2, .5.25,
0.25. 7.IS7. IMS, n.ir, p. in.: i.ifi a. 111

I'oie llone-dal- e 11.20, 10.1.1 11. in.; 2.20 and
p. 111.

I'or lVIII,c.n.irir (I4S. 7.48. 8.4'1, 0.3'5, 10.11 a.
111.; 12.0.I, 128, 2.1. :i.;!.l, 4.27, 0.10, 7.4S, 10.41,

ll.:l p. in.
Kor I,. V. II. ft. poinls-0.- 4r, a. ni.; 12.01, 2.:8,

4.27 and 11. SO p. 111.

I'or I'eiuivvlvanii It. It. points fl.13, 9.33 a.
nt. ; 2.t1 and 4.27 p. 111.

I'or Albany and all point north 6.50 a. m.
and a.5 p. --n,

SPNiny TRAIN'S.
I'or Carbendalc-O.O- O, 11.31 a. m.j 2.28, 3.52,

5.17. 10. p. m.
I'or a. 111.; 12.03, 1.38, 3.28,

0.27, 8.27 p. m.
I'or Albany and points 1101 th 3.32 p. tn.
I'or Honesdalc 9.00 a. ni. and 3.52 p. in.
Lowest rates to all points ill United btates and

Canada.
.1. Vv nmniCK. n. P. A., Albany, K. Y.
II. IV. CROSS, D. !'. A., Seranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In KtTect May 27, 1900.

Tialns Leave Scrauton.
I'or Philadelphia and New York via I). & II.

P. It., at 0.4r, a. in. and 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Impress), and 11.30 p. in. Sundays, U.
i: 11. It. It.. 1.3S LIS p. in.

Tor While Haven, Ihulefon and principal
points in Hie coal legions, via D. k It. It. It.,
11.45, 2.18 mid 4.27 p. m. Kor Pottsville, 6.43,
2.18 p. in.

I'or llftliklifm. n.iston, ltiadinfr, Harrisbiiri;
and piinclpal inleiniedlatc stations via D. k IT.
It. It., 0.43 a. m.; 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (lilack d

Kxinexv), 11.30 p. in. Sundays, I), k II.
It. R., i.5S. 7.4S p. in.

Tor Tiinkhannnck, Towanda, I'.lnilra, Ithaca,
(icneva and piinclpaj intermedlale ataliona, via
D., L. k W. It. It., 8.08 a. m.; 1.05 and 3.33
p. in.

Tor Genet.1, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falli,
ChiciiKO, and all poinU west, via D. A-- II. It. H.,
12.0.1, 3.31 (Black Diamond Lxprcvi). 7.4S, 10.41,
11.30 p. in. Sundas, I). k II. It. It., 12.03 p.
in.; 7.48 p. in.

Pullman pallor and hleepinu or Lclilprh Valley
parlor eats on all trains between Wilkea-Bair- e

and New Vmk, Philadelphia, Buffalo -- nil
mbltfc.

liOLLIX II. WILBUR, On. hupt., 2 Cortianl
streel. New York,

C1IAIILKS S. Li:i:. Cen. Pass. Ast., 7(1 Cortland
street, Xcvv Yoik.

A. W. X0XNI:M.CIII:II. Piv. Pass. vt South
Helhlil'ein, Pa
I'or tickets and Pullman tcicivaiious apply to

SO") Lorkawanna ivenue, vserauton, P.i.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
btatlona In N'cw Yoiit-l'- oot nf Llbeity stie't,

X. P.. and South retry.
Anthracite coal d excluvlvely, Invinins

cleanliness and lonifoit.
TtMi: TAIILI. IX I'.riKT MAY 20. pjOu.

Trains leave Siranton for New York, Newark,
Klinlietli, I'hlladelphia, Cavton, Bethle'icui, A.
leiiiuwn, Maiich Chunk ami White Haven, at s.:n
a. in.; evpievs, 1,20; c.prcv.s, 4.00 p. m Sun.
davs, 2.11 p. in.

I'or Plttston and Wilkevllaiie, 8 .50 1 in.; 1,20
and 4.0(1 p. in. Sunilava, 2.15 p. in.

I'or llaltluioie and and point
South and Wcl via Bethlehem, B.SH a. tu , 1.31,
p. in. Sunda.vs, 2.16 p. III.

I'or Loiib Blanch (Sinve etc., al 8.30
ii, in. and 1.20 p. m.

Tor lleadinu'. Lelunnn ai.d HariMuiri:, vii Al.
Icilywn, S.Hi a. in, and 1.20 p m. Sunda.n,
2.15 p. in.

I'm- - IVItsvlll", S. ill 'i. in., ' 20 p. in
"luomili 1'ilets tu all poliil- - i ail. --oulh and

west at lovvevl rale-- , at Hie t.uioii.
.1, II. OIII.HAI'SIIX. On. Supf.
II. P. BALDWIN, On P.i.s. Act.

New York, Ontario and Western R.R.
'iimi: TAiu.r. ix r.m.cT i'nday. .ihm: 21,

Noilli lloi. nd I1.1I11',
l.eivc Leave
Fuan. Caibon- - Anile,

Tl.lln. lin. "laic Cadoila,
201 ,,.10.10.1.111 11.20a. in. l.n.1 p. 111.

JIM ... ,, '. lip. in. 4.32 p. 111. 3.13 p, in,
207 .. 0.00 p. 111. 111ve Caibnndile, 0.4U p. Ill,...... It. It. ......I 'IV..I..J

Leave Leave
Cado-l- a, Carbondale. Suinlon,

7,00 a, ni. 7.40 a, m,
'.','. S.lila. 111. 10.02 a. lit. lu. 11.1. in,
... """ I':.".'.. 3..II p. in. 4,20 p. m.

Sl'XD VYS ONLY.
North Hound,

I.eavu Leave
Snail- - Caibnn- - Arrlie,

ion. dale. Cadurit,
',u- -, S.I'.Oa, in, 0.10a. in. 10.43.1,111,
."on 7.00 p. in. iiive Caihiiniltle, 7,j p, m.

Soutli Bound,
Leave Leave

Cado-l- I'arbondale, Suanton,
o(,j 7.0.1a, in. 7.10 a.m.
ou5 1.30 p. in 5.34 p. m, H.3S p. lu.

Traill N'o. 201 makes connrttlon for pointa
Ninth and South on Main Line, ul Cndotla,

Tioins N'os. 205 and 2.03 make Main Line con.
lie. linn 'i Similar.

I'or further Information, (nnmlt ticket agents,
.1 C. AM1KIIROX, Hen. I'a". Agt., New-- Yoik.
.1, ll, WI'.I.SII, Traveling Passengei Agent, Scran,

ton.

F.ile and Wyoming: Valley,
Tiuiis Table in Lffect Fept. 17, 1900.

'lulns foi llivvle) and local points, lonneet
hiK at llawle) with Lile lallioad lor New York,
N'cwbiirrh ad iuiiinu-diat- e polntl, leave Scran-tu- n

at 1,05 a in. and 2.25 p. in.
Tiaiu niiive at Suanton at 10.30 a. in. and

0.10 p. in.

NEWSPAPERS
'j hi: wii.ivi:snATHii: iif.cohd can uk lun

in hi union at tliu news standi of Krlsmsn
lliu-- ., 4iv'i aud 51U Linden; M. Notfou.
322 Lukinaiiiu avtnue; 1, K. Schutzer, jtl
Spiuce men.

3
SCALP TREATMENT.'f "WVs,

MRS. L. T. KKLI.KB, SCALP TREATMENT, Me.;
thampooliig, 6Uc.j fiacisl tutuaga; pjaiikui.

lug, 23c; ihliopoijy, 7V1 vjulugy,


